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nan 1s, I suppose, prepared and willing to
agford us so much information?»

d It is with that view I called an'Mr. Law-
son," replied Geraghty. «The storyI have
ta tell yon fi rather a strange one. It bas
net been, as she supposes, merely from a sor-
did motive alone she has been seized upon,
but it was as a means of takinig revenge, as I
am informed, upon Mr. Lawson."-

4Revenge," exclaimed Lawson and Lud-
low at the same instant.

' Yes, from a revengeful moive," added
Geraghty. ( ou, Mr. Ludlow,may nothave
heard, but Mr. Lawsonprobably, very well
knows a rebel named Colonel Fitspatrick."

Li Colonel Fitzpatrick I Ludlow and I knew
him very well; but what can he have had ta
do with Judith ?" asked Lawson.:

c Listen ta me patiently"' replied Geragbty.
< This Colonel Fitzpatrick and his son, it
goasccnceive themselves, for what reason I
knewnet, to have been, net nerely aggrieved,
but deeply injured by yeuMr. Lawsen. A d,
1 suppose, as they bac!lne ather mensoff re-
venging hemselves, when they could not as-
sai you, they resoived it seoms, te wound
your feelings, by inflicting an injury on your
daughter. They, therefore, as I am told,
hired Redmond O'Elanion's gang ta seize upon
her, ta hold ber in custody for some time, and
then te force her te marry a low and de-
bauched spendthrift, named David Fitzgerald,
a man wh halis reduced himself froin an
ample fortune ta aordid beggary by an indul-
gence in ail sorts of vices. That diabolical
plan they have not, as yet, been able te carry
into eifeet. But itais to be attempted to-mor-
row niglit; but where, I am net, as yet, quite
certain. This, however, is arranged, that a
degraded parson (for Fitzgerald la, like Miss
Lawson, a member of the Established Church)
is toe aith the two Fitzpatricks at a certain
place, net yet fixed upon (or rather which I
ave nOt yet heard of); and that there, with

such witnessos, the ceremony of inarriage
vill, with or without lier consent be gone
through."c

" The Fitspatricks! flther and son! both
together! and without any attendants! are
you sure of that ?" askied Ludlow.

'I l'erfectly sure of it. There will b but the
oid Man; Le is a great deal older, and net
half as stout as i an," replied Geraghty.
;And vwith him his son-thatis, you may say,
but one man atone, for as te Fitzgerald,"I

outld be more than a match for him myself,
he is so broken down with constant intoxica-
tion. And then the degraded parson-
anothser miscrable drunkard. Thus, you see,
if yen wish ta prevent this abominable mar-
riage, you will require no additionai aid, I
vili go nimed as well as you, for I have an

old gruige ta settle, as it was on account of
these Fitzpatricks that I suffered that calat-
ity, the effects of which wili last as long as
life.'1

I ight ! riglit !" remarked Ludlow. I: An
additional force Voulild be, in such a case, an
impediment, instead of an assistance; ani if
I vas-for I too have an old grudge te settle
vith these Fitzpatricks-if I was, la the en-
deavor te prevent this marmage, or ta my de-
sire te punish those whob ad planned it, te
blow the brains out of one or both the Fitz-
patricks, vould you feel displeased at my
doing so?"

"I am too muci of a gentleman myselÇf," re-
plicd Geraghty, '-to interfere with another in
the indulgence of his resentment, or the gra-
tification o his revenge?.

"- Yoar sentiments do yo honor, Sir," ob-
served Ludiow. " What plan do you then
propose for us aIl tu adopt? for in this case,
as I perceive, we have a cmion object te at-
tain, antd the same enemy te destroy."

"Pre-isely se," replied Geraghtv. " Wo all
wish toinflict summary and condign punish-
ment upon those we detest."

1 And te prevent my daughiter from being
muarried," adtdedi Lawson.

i Oh! certainly to prevent your daughter
licing married," addea Geraghty. "Do.as I
bid yu,, and no such event van possibly take
place.7

I It Isc esyseeing yo are a iather," observed

SHlave ben, Sir," replied Geraghty, "and
yen will be, 1 trust, aihorded lthe proof how
deupiy i fuel the loss that vas inflicted upon
me. unt now, withount makmag any ethter pro-
fessiens ucpon tihe on ide or the other, listen
to what I have laid down as a fitting course
of proceeling for us ail. You should, I think,
leave this place either to-night, or at a very
eary or to-morrow, and meet me to-mor-
row -vening at the fortress tower which lies

On the right.hand side of the high-road, abont
three miles front Dundalk. The tower, if I
mistake net, is the only relia left of a small
fortifleation which was destroyed by the
valiant Genoral Ludlow, when ho was making
a progress towards the Norths."

I Oh ! I rememiber it very well," replied
Ludlow. Il tis a ow square tower."

' The very same," replied Geragity. " Miss
Lawson is confined somewhere in that neigh-
barhood, and from ber present prison will ba
brought to soie solitary place wheretie mar-
riage ceremony can be huddied over vithoit
interruption. Meut mne at ton to-morrow
night at the square Lever an the radi. Be.-
mnember yen comne well armedi ; yen are bath
men of "courage. If yati sec your enemies
thien yen know whsat te do-you know what
claim they bave on your mercy. I knowv my
enemies havte none an mine. Farewoll."

Tise old mat disappearedi.
Lawson was engaged witli tisa repesusai ofi

bis daughter's letter.
" Oh 1" crioed Ludlow, as lie walkeci up andi

dewn thea room with aunair of triumph. " Oh i
whiat s giorious oppertunity for nidding my-
salf af all my difficuitios lias this old mant
placed withsianny gras p t Father andi son i
bath at my mercy ; bath within the roat of
mn weapon-upopared te defend them--
seives-expectiag te meet withs ne foe. Toe
strike themi down withs eue blow, sud sed at-

suoute tese pfosessio0ns foc wih I have
vadedii trougl tt thlood ai thse innocent and
thse uneffending Lswson! arouse yourself.
Tinik ai to-morrow night--your daugbter re-
storedl te yen the Fitzpatricks get ridaif; my
bond still availabie for your profit aud ad*
vantae. Arense yenrseif, Lawson t Pro-

pare eur eapns fer tise short, decisive, end
th aour, thery lat conifict la wicha we

shallhave te engage."
SAsnd make yen 'Ludtow, a:ll the prepara

tiens that you deem te bie necessary. Your
knaw me of iod-if I see an enemy my blood
will bo up on the instant, and I an ever sure
to strike a deadly and decisive blow. But
now I can do nothing, think of nothing, bu
that in the course of a few hours I shall clas;
to my heart my lost-my long-lost-eve
lamented, andt evr most dearly beloved
daughter, Judith."

CHAPTER XX.
Fueio the m ent atibigail Greg a

been. so unexpéetediy.mrmved from her side
poor Jndithsawson bad f'uid herselt b
completely deserted. Her 'inel wr
bronght, and ber; apartments sweptl y
young gii that apeared to be both deaf an:
dumb, and whose attention and curiosit;
Judith bad in vain attempted to awaken and
excite. The pour drudge seemed to be in
capable of doing anything but ber allotted

tasks, .and even these .in s careless and "tdtn't care for anything elsei; gold no good;
slovenly manner. cant drink gold--can drink usquobaugh."

Judith was thua thrown entirely and ab- "&Aut why net make our escape through the
soiutely upon ber own resources. Withaut door ?" asked Judith.
books ta read, or-paper t write, or embroid- "lGraad-daddy watching there-not watch-
ery t awork, she was left in her solitary con- ing court-yard."
finement, with nought ta occupy lier mind «Thon Lhere la no escape from this place
but vain regrets for the past, and equally vain but by the court-yard 7" observed Judith.
hopes for the future, whilst the present, the "None."
awful present, was a dead blank. À«Very well; then into the court-yard Vlil

Hour after hour, and day after day passed, descend whenever the time has come for do-
and from morning till night she might be ing so. At what hour may I expect you ?"
seen in the same position, gazing wistfully atI " At ten; pitch-dark thon.'
the vindow opposite where she had last secn "I will e ready."
" the imp," and wishing-oh i haw many "Goodi," said the imp, pointing te the riding
times wishing-that hie frightful face might whiP i"take that-wanted."
again present itself. She sat s along there . "What I shall we have te ride a long way
that, at last, she took an interest in watching before imeetmy father?"'
the movements of the furious animale in the "iYes," replied the imp, making a motion
court-yard below, even though she never with bis band, as if he was whipping a horse
could venture ta lean out, and gaze down ta make it go on very fast.
upon them, without their ferce muzzles and "And who illb h my companion an the
whitéteets gnashing ai ber, and their impa- road, and point out the way te me ?"
tient barrcyanucingcaeayeotuara.wiae

Ever furious, and mischievous, and ma- "Are yen Certainyen viii e n s-
lignant as they were, stil they vere living"N'a'a.
things, and te her poor tired eyes it was sanie- Eono.,

thing te see life and motion, even though As the imp thus spoke, he was about te dart
there was, in both, unprovoked hostility ta out of the room, when Judith caught hold of
herself untiringly exhibited. She looked so him, and at the sanie time said-"Pardon me
longand constantly ut these odious brutes, that -I ain sorry thus te stop yen; but there is
at liset she was able te distirnguish them, one one question I wish particularly te ask.,
froe the other, and te give them, in hier own The face of the imp changed as ha feit
mind, names by which she marked their iden- Judith's hand upon hlm. There ias the
tity ; calling one the lion," another icithescowl of a demon ; on his brow for a moment
tiger," another "ithe panther," and another his right hand slipped into the brenst of his
" the hysena." jacket, as if ha Lad a deadly reapon concealed

Even thesa most odious and detestable nui, there; but as he listened ta Juditb's words,
mais bezame, each inturn, abjects of interest, the scoivI relaxedandthebhand waswithdrawn
te ber, and she wiled away many a day, and and he stood ma his usuai attitude before ber
many an hour of many a day, in bestowing her -ialas, ioaking a lier wise appearing to
undivided observation upon some one or other be listening for soie nose tlie distance.
of thes in themselves mest uninteresting ob- ( I wish, I say," observed Judith,, «te ask
jects. you one question which bas disturbed nie

Oh! v the warisome hours there are in this very much. •

life for many a poor sad heart, separated froim The imp still listened, but said net a word.
those it loves, and neglected by those vho I I wish," continued Judith, "te know how
are near. How it pinces and howit throbs, came you ta Le se long absentfrom me? Why
with a ionging desire for parents or kinemen did you net seC my father at once? Why
that aefaraway, and who, if near, would have have yo been snob a time-oh ! such a very
sustaincd it with looks and words of deep long time-vithout bringing me some proof
affection; how it tries ta delude itself by you ai seen him ?"
watcling what it ides net care for, wiile the "ranI-daddy,'"salid the inip.
gentle affections that are trodden under foot «Wl! a" dded Judits, as i wmting foc
are thrilling with pain and quivering with soie farther explanation.
agony ; and then, how, at la, vearied_ E tGrand-daddy," repeated the imp.
wearied and exhausted by its sad and solitary dg What Ls grand-daddy te do with it ?
watching, its lonely horrors,and its desolate fn t-rs e able ta prevent your seeing my
occupations, it rises in prayers to the All- Grand-daddy" repated" the imp for themercifut, and begs that [Ie will take it to Him- thr and epateki
self, and, by the dear rememibrance of His third ime, anti then nning tie semlance
abanclonment and forlorn Agony in the Gar- a an eccen twing antislashfette iroundeh,
dei, give toit vhat the wiord denie, or bas ant lten cn tiniug topes or fetterspacnnd bis
taken away from it-love for love-everlast- ris anti legs.tand younow," remarkeding peace-undyiug affection-the repose af JIOh i I yunderstadfyen beatyo rarkeni
the grave; the tranquil, sat, sweet, refreshing, Juditi; yosowngrandatler beadyou, anprisone
nver-ceasing repose of haven. tion t ior , anti w r mn eh n a priseer:

Poor Judith ! lIer dreary occupation adi anth tcroelre yenvertme tier able te seco
beon ta watch Lhe furius, detestable brutes fathur, et ta lot me lcnow iat lid becane
lu the court-yard beieath her window, until e imY p
she knew thenm perfectly, andi at last wiasable The eup n wgeod.
te observe that amongt them ait there was beVer>'f el. Nov cyoMany y0 ga t han
one, that seemed te be always more infuriated oc ef"ctly reat te accempan> you at tan
than the rest at sight of ier; this was a large.'c_.ck.-.
white bull-dog, to which she had given the
name of' Lthe tiger." At ton o'clock tisat night Judith was pre-

One day, on looking down, she was aston- parei fully te makethatattempt which woultl,
ished t perceive that when Lis fiery compa- as she trusted, end i nrestoring her safe and
nions openei their moutts and gnashed their well toner father.
teeth, howling and grinninntg ai her. "the With tremulous anxiety Lad se watchled
tigerI" appeared net t take the least notice the progross of the hours, and withs sattsistc-
of lier, but lay curled up in his own kennel, tien noted the lengtieuing shadow, and the
as if an unusuail fit of sullenness Lad come gradually duciing day; mistiness, and gloon,
ulon him. And se the brute remained for and thon night desceriding upon the carth,
the entire day, changing his position con- and concealing every object in a thick cloak
stantly, fidgetty, and as if dissatisfiedwith Of darkness.
himself, and yet not disposed to vent Lis ill- (To be continued.)
humour upon anything arouud hm. The
next day ise remarked t' the tiger·' lay with Adulteration ofF hlk.
Lis bead between hie paws, never varying his A recent examination of French black
position more than ouce or twice during the silk in New York showed that they were
day. A short time after tis, the dog was lheavily adulterated. The weight of dye in
Iooking widiy sud strangeIy aint hlm as if American silks is about seventeen per cent.,
he did net know whoru he vas. Upon an- but the French silks shovei a weiglit of
other day, lthe tiger" would now and again thirty-three ta fifty per cent. The principal
spring up, as if he saw sote strange object articles used in eiglhting isiron. ''hesilk is
befote iui, at which h iwould give an angry repeatedly insexted in a solution of nitrate of
loho, and then plunging about with a savage iron. It then receives a bUe tint fron prus-
howI. . siate of potash, followed by r everal buths in

All ths tine it appeared as something es- gambier, and the treatment with acetate of
tra'rdinary that the dog never looked up at irou. It is then made bright by logwood anti
lier, ntr vatchetd her as he used ta do. A soap. To make the silk soft, a littie coil and
iistiessness hadl fallei upon him ; his food was sodit are added, while, ta nînke it stiff and
neglected, and he lay crouching down, gnaw- rustling, an acid is used. Thea wearing
ing at straw, or lickmg with his tangue the sliny" is caused by the action of the soap
cold stones of the court-yard into which the and altkali, which develop, under friction, asun never penetrated. sort of grease. The cracking of silk is owing

As Judith wasi thus eengaged watchig the te its isability te carry the great load of ma-
tiger, and speculating in vain ast towhat could terial used in dyeing.
bu the cause for this sudden change in the
usual habits of the animal, she was astonibhed
at perceiving the window opposite suddenly lfanlan's Vietory.
open, and the inuipi" again presenting him- There is one special rean for rejoicing
self, and making signals t her that sheshould over the victory whicHliIlanlan, the oarsman,
stand back until te cast over the rope he hbeld won yesterday on the Tyne. Hanlan was the
in Lis band.- muan to whon, at the Centennial regatta, had

It was with a joyful hein, bounding with been avarded the championship for single
hope and pleasure, that Judith boheld the sculls, te the great disgust of his Lingitish
imp flinging the rope, that she fastened it for competitors and their friends, who had unever
hio, and she iatched himt speed, by its mean", heard of him." That was the trouble, too, with
across ta her, bearing lier golden-handled rid- the Americans who wrested the four-oared ama-
ing whip in hie mouti. Leur championship fron the astountsed and in-

"Wihat news? iwhat news? how isr my dear dignant London Rowing Club. This great
fatter ?" cried Judiths, as tise imp bounded in club, whose mnembors Lad came avec bore
ta lise room-. for an easy victory, isaci nev'er Leacrd of tisoir

"Wol.- antagoniste ; thsaI a set ai mon having sich
'Hs he receivedi my letter?7" aununheard-of and almost impassible name,

" Yes." cousld fairly boat themu, vas not tois becredited.
SWhsen am I ta gel eut oftsis prison ?" E ver since thonw-eLhave hoard about "Ameri-
'-To-night." eau feu! play" su rowing conteste. Bat b>'
" Will my> fathser cama for mec?" thie time his English fieinds have hoardaif

a No."lanlan, anceof Lie C'enteniai winune. Shsouldi
" WL>?' lie go anci tabo thé chamîpionshipeof Englandi
"LIe can't." front Elliett, thé tiseught may accur that por-
't Tison Lowr am I ta geL oui ?" Laps something else than fou! play' gare theé
"The imp praduced a laddier ai ropes, andi Contennial prizes te ether American esanten.

pointedi vils bis finger dowri into tise court- . --.. Sun.
yad.
'cYhiati te go downa there· amongst thase

dags!" eclaimeti Judithi turning pale. "Wnat i 'Ihe Revenue Ofleers.
te be devauced slive i Wtitch! yeouhave not IL is amusing, semetimes, le witness theé
seen my fatiser. Thsis is a plat Lô luire me to examinations matie b>' aur trovnne ofticere
ni> avis destructidn." amoang thé trunks; bases anti bags af travel-

The imp lookedi ns If it were an enjoyment ors ta Canada, te prêtent tisé smuggling ofi
- t laim ta witness tise tercer exhibilt lu tise cantraband goodis. Taka Piattsbarg, N. Y.,
-face ef Judiths. He thon made a motien with for an exasple. Ont aoflcers, b>' consent. of

hisi hand as il bocking a toor, snd sait-- . tise U. S. Government,.mueet Liseré the visitors
't Do it mtyseif at nighit i l'u airait ai thé te Canada, anti searchi la maté, through theé

dogs as well us yen." baggage. If there be tesson to suspect that
-" What proof have I tisai yen have seen nmy an expert le trying te évadé thé lsaw, a most
fathier ? tisat yen are not teceiving se?" asked rigiti scrutin>' is muade, but saways lu a gentie-
Judith, whose fears were excitet, anti hec ap- anyI> way.'. Thé Java muet. be enforced.
préhensions arousedi, by- thé praposal se Travelers unaccustomet to Ibis trip générail 1>

tshsouldi place heorself near ta these ferocious grow: nervous, sud aoften lanughable .scènes
tbrutes, tint bat se often' barkedi la anger at occur. A lady vas told by' a traveling ac-

p ber. quaitance that poodle doge wore not admit-
.- Daddy sent you this," said the imp, as ted laito Canada. She was nursing a pet
- he placed in Judith's land the ring which poodle. As the otlcer came through the cars

Lawson 1ad given ta Ueraghty in exchange she Lid ler:favorite about.her feet, but" fBOs-
for ber letter. 1som" was not thus to be kept under. He was

S Daddy sent this-so glad.to, get the the lady's husband. He.barked. The.terrified
1eitter," r eated the imp. woman looked, beseechingly into the ý offrcer's

d Judith kissed the ring .a thouand. timeés, face a d offered him. ton dollars. if he .would
4ud said, as si taook -frtom. er purse some panss ;the dog.1 The. passengersroared with

e piecesof gàld,.' These are f. or.yourself; Pil, laughter,..and-the lady .was appeasedwben
e, Ïivé; you more .when I am lain' yfather's. she found that she couldtaké herbeloved with
a bouse" her Diseases -are the ,revenueýofficers; that
d , on''t hae'm,"rnepii he imp gbve nature employs to keep coctraband articles.
y me naquebaughi." ont of the system. Sometimes. they failin
d 't I have net, I am sorry tà say, any," replied tuty, san Da HEaRIuca Sea CoAITE- PILLE
- Juditb. must be caUed,inteervice to expel the-offend-
id i Augh1" cred the imp luan angry tone, ing matter.

with the hour of trial of king. We have
notiéed bow théèe ithe frat sheot at
Bunkers Hih liad hardly oesed reverberat-
ing throughout ths wrld.when the prima!
.relaxation was .made .in theseverity of the
laws against the Catholics, and we shallnow

. ses huw the. noighborinig conflagration. iin
France lighted the ltords o ifeu and death in
thsée countrIesto-the vision that more was.
noeded than.mere mcy, aud that the question
was.whether, in:the interest of; the empiré's
safetyuan effortshould ntbe made to mould
the inhabitanta.of Ireland itoone people. -In-

.1791, for the first time since thé reigu- of
William and Mary, Papists were exempted by
ilaw from the penalties incurred by coming
within ten miles of London, escaped liability
from. prosecution fer entoring the palace, or
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CHARACTER OF THE PENL

LAWS.

HOW THEIR REPEAL WAS EFFECTEO

CATHOLIC PROGIIESS OF HALF A
OInITUIRY•

Last Easter Sunday was the fiftieth anni-
versary of Catholi Emancipation. "Our
clock strikes," says Carlyle, 'ia when there is a
change roo euor leLour; but no bammer ln
tise Haorlogeofa Tinte peas thrangh the uni-
verse when tiera is a change from Era ta
Era." Yet in the graceful figurativeness of
classic mythology the oldest daughter of
thesosry comes to our ait, ant Clo, chief of
tse Muses aud patroness o Uleory, an-
mirEary aller anniversury, juilea lime
succeeting jublee, centenary upon centen-
an', la tise grent w-ride Libran>' Irans
Sybilline leaf te Istt tnvolumae, oints vits
faithfl fin ger to the page. 1879 i trul>' a
year of jubilee ainIrcland. -''The Catholie
Itelietill andFreehold (Ireland) lcgulatioa
Ac,"-taving appropriatoypassodlie. susecon
reading in the Bisse of Comaons b>'a mia-
jaitr ai 353 uguiuut 173 an St. PtniciCýs Dat>,
its third readisg on the 30th of March, iSs
second icading i the louse of Lords, on the
motion of tie lfuko f Wellington, on
the 2nd of A pril, and its third reading in
tiait noble chamber on tie loti-received
the oyal Assent from the Commission of
n reluctant Kingon the :Oth of Alri, 1829

n:SAICILITIEs Ou cATOLIcs I a-ENAL TIMEs.

During the reigne of lie First and Second
Georges an Irih lOant Cîatholic could not

.sati lice either mihitary Or civil. ric could
nuit be a lawyer nor a doctor. Ue could
not Le eltier a solicicor or a siriff, atensber
o! a corporation or a grand juryanî, high
consteblo, petty constable, vestry-mant, or
even commn watchmn,î. lic could take no
mare tian two aprientice-s. Nob iywas ai-
Ianecl Le hecosîe ne ts-c foriim. AujLady
coulci soiche horse 1y paying £5 for it,
could tatke it for msilitia service for nothing,
and iige hils to par double and findL a Pro-
testant substitute - AÀyoinger brother could
suppalit his elder, and rob him of his birth-
right-nay, could redtucae lit father's fee-
simple e n alife estate by turning Protestant.
A barristeror solicitor marrying his daugh-
ter susbjected hinseif to the saie disabilitices
as his sfther-in-laiv. A priest celebrating
such a marriage contrary to 12! Geo. I., cap.
3, exposed hisaself te be hngcd, and a spy
got £50 for the dicovery of a Popish Arch-
bishop, £30 for a Popish clergyman, and 10s
for a school-master. But it iist always be
retnembered to the eternal ihonor of Protest-
ants iniabiting and settled in Irelandf tiat
the inIer history of this awful penal time is
full of individual acts of generosity and bint-
liness to their unfortuniate neighbors iwhom
they migit treat as Hielots, and who were n-
garded by the law in no higher liglt than s
bewers of wood and drawers of water ta be
used, ifnot, indeed,as wolves and vermin, ta bu
extermiiated'.

TRE FiasT CLEA OF nRELIEF.

'Vise reign of the Third George arrived, and
iith Il just and far sCeing mna, sbie aind

cloquent, n-ho saiw beyond the msists of the
bigotry and intolarence of the narrosw-msindedt
miany, who recognized the forces of liberality
and freedo tiiat were gatering tiemselves
deep in the bowels of society f>Ir one vast uni-
versal uphcaval that vould break crons,
cast down thrones, wnipe out dynasties, and
rend the empires. Auongst them conspicîc-
uns were CIarlces James Fox, an Englisi-
mai, ant Edunds i urke, the illustrious
Irisiîman, whoe statue staids baefore te
factde of Triaity Collge. 'This! lI a curnios
fat thxat in 1i79, ilty yar before the
final successc f the Catiolic question of whict
we are now conmiaemauat-stinsg the juiibilee, Mr.
Fox brought the subîject of Catholic relief
before the English Houlse if Counmuns wnhere
his proposals swere negativedt b' a ILtrge ma-
jority. But te tiforts of the Catholic Asso-
ciatiou, uiader the leietrshiip of its foîuiders
Dr. Curry, Mr. O Connor, ofi allingar, the
immîediate ancestor of the present O'Connor
Don, and Mr. Wyse, aided by the counsel
and sympathy of Ediund Burke in Eig-
land, id the presence, prestige and noble
assistance of suc umen as Lord Viscoint
Taanfe, better known as the celebrated Couit
Taaffe, of tie lioly Ronian Empire, the Ger-
man soldier anud statesmatu as well as the
Irish patriot in Ireland, weerewarded with
soie gleams of hopîe. In 1778 the Iris lPar-
liament repealed sîouch of the penal code
as afiected the inheritance or putrebase of
property by Catholies, as aliso the clauses au-
thorizing teic prosecution of pricsts and the
imprisonment for life of Papist schoal-
masters.
ES.GÂYn's ntFFicci.TY îuEcEsc iE.AND 's exPo-

Immédiate>' tisai aven this much ai tihe
pressure vas remoedt, tise vîtality', the ta-
nte strengths cf the Cîtîhoies bogan te sLow
Itelf, anti, long befane the nexi tusalet
ai relief iras affordted tise te ai Irelandi in
thiree ai tise provinceos n-s tn Cathobic bande
sut under Cathise control. lu Ceork a Mr.
George .Gold, tte principal Cathoiic mern-
chant, cause ferward ta tise relief of thé Com-
mander e! the Fonces in tisai district a-henu
Ltse Generals pay-chsest w-as em pIy'; anti
vLan ail tise Protestants huag Lacks, lhc i1-
lustrtedi thé position insto ubicis the Cathoe-
lice st avorked theémselves b>' advancing
ai! the geld requiredi ta psy tise atm>' anti
provide the cammnissariat. Wlien Grattan,
tisa great Irish patrniot, mas afterwards tit-
rocating the Reflef Act ai 1792 la tise Irisht
Parliament, hé a-as aise able ta cite tise
marvollens mstancéeof a Mr. Byrne, whoia
" complains that hé pays te thé revenue neart
£î00,e00 annnally', and yet bas ne voté."
But vo foar that créa thé sympathy ai a
Berke; even thé oeoquence ai a Grattan, even
Lise usncessinsg toau of s patrioic andi inteli-
gent association veuld bavé .been peweleuss
snd ineffective. more thé>' not fortunately
synchreonous with thé peril of an empire sud

appearing lu tie Provence of the Ring ; and
on the 2nd of JanCary, 1783, for the first time
since the battle of the .oyne, a number of Irish
Cathole subjects stood face to face with the
Sovereigu.

The Catholic Association, sprnng from aun
obscure beginning in Dempsey's Tavern, in
Sackville street, had done muc, had under
various titles evaded the Algerine Act, liad
stirred up the provinces by meetings, ha
started the« Catholia Rent," had hold audience
through its delegates of the Union; but Irish
Catholicism was yet despondent, degraded
deathlike, afraid to lift its bead walking with
doivncast eyes and tottering steps in its
own dla and under its own sky. The bar-
risters who took the oath required were
looked upon with justice as neither Catohelic
ner Protestants. The Catholie badl the rigit
to vote, but it was only as his Protestant laud-
lord comisatidd imn-toghiold certain ofices
tiut only as the obsequious servant ofi is Pro-
testant master.

Ti ;tiEAT LIIERATOIL ENTERS ON PUiiLtc 1LIFE.

Such was the state cf things wlien Daniel
O'Connell was called to the Irish Bar. There
had. bcs Lefore is time a series cofRelief
Acts, more than we ave had tine to mention
or te trace-driblets of justice or rather
of mercy. It was reserved for him, cradlil
amidst the inointains of Kerry eiuented
uînder the lofty inlueuces of a collage like
St. Omer'a in fair France, a mais atirrnng
times of changes and revolition, when rank
iras indeed only the guineas stamp, weria
genius and courge mîscitedl Ieir possessor toa
the boldest achievementts, won for him inh
msost exalted hionors-it was reserveil fer
O'Connell, we say, to drive the monster ofi
Ascendency froi its last great position, anti
to wi afor his counstrymen that final victory
-hielt alone la is orthy of and called by the

glorious iue of Emancipation. The othîer
Relief Acts were merclyi tgraces"or conces-
sions dictated by expedieticy and granted iii
straits. ''he Act whih OConnell ]tussei for
Ireland iras a triuspi gainîed in fair figlit,
begining an thii 3th of Jansuary, 1S, aut
the mseeting in the Royal Exchange of Dtbliii,
whiich Major Sirr thought vicinly to pro-
hibit, and endtng wNith that historie election
li Clare, where the ieole, stirred as y a
trnmpet to the mmostiepths by the clarios
toues of their Tribune, first recognized thetma-
selves, uand tainugit thoir amasters lie rsealit
of thir power, the resistlessnos of their
streigtih.
vo Til: n :t11:Mî:oG ir .i-sIT v o Tsi: '

% L0 'V ,0MloDeret onIIItagt, repiresetoltlg au
And it wias the peope alone that tstwoItis E li isrougl, Imllitiion ; and the tison

victtory for Catiolicity. The peurs-the C- IL ord Chancellor of Irelsaitd was, lotr the tirst
tholic eers-were cold anti cowrly, if isot thue silice Ithe itfornatioi, a Cttliçsic. Last
actLually hostile. Tie iron chain of siavery Liu tar tthere wre nlu lues tlin 121; Rotuan Ca-
eitered t eep itnto their soui. It il .enot nedci- Itl o dioce-es or districts aslitmtered by
fiul for si no to go io the particulars of liilhopis mthe British Epruir, ilu Cath e
Lite atruggle. Four yeirs go, at the popjîIalation of whici lis consmpitedl atnearly 14
O'Connîaell Ceii tenary Celebration, it was re- uilionise of peupl. 'lherel are :1. Cttihoii
callti so will and su viidly tsi tiait nonie who eerip s, 2G holding seat-ai n lte Ilouse nfLords;
wituessei or read of the cotmemoration caun and 51 Cathohle riaicnbers of the florse of
ever fordet. The agitation o vc thc îeto Cosmons. In Great lritiain there are 18

usttion, the genaeral e etions of 182, ite Arhîbisioips or Bishse , 2,l40 priests, and
<tefeat of the Beresfords iii their own sturong- 1,:-I8 Ctlioic placce of% worship, whilu the
hold of Waterford, the all-eimbracing vast- Cathoioe population roeainsi a litul over two
nessi of a moment whiclh commndîtudc eigi raillions. '1'bre aire no Catholio jintiges im
hisiitrIl thouisand signatures ta a ipetition thertjuior coiirts in G reat britain, ior are
for the recognition ta alldisfsenters iofIthe thera any Catholiie uembers represeating
rights and privileges iiicit the Catholics coîsstitiencies lit (roat rittinlu Parlianent,
clairaied for thimselves, Ihe sympathyi woat lit five maembersi l of Her IMajesty's Privy
for thei agittion abroad over the lengths and Ciicil aire Catholics."-/lîi reen's
breadti of tie Continent, the coming inuto Jouracl.
oflice of an ainiuistraton at te heIai of --
wicl vas the greuat military chiiarietoe Eeensedi wiife's Siater.
ian hiilled the o ,rld O'Coinell's aiddress to 'Smats> sttoupts hute issenimaue in lJg-
the Clare electors, the subscriptioio attfn4,CtYt lasdita pis imilîogaizig emadrrisge awing-
mavie in a few days ta support hie canvass, deceasoei rifes sister Lat <tie is alast justi-
the whirl, thie exitemenmt, the fearinil enthui- lied in assuing that tise kingalors isorrti
siase, oflhis rtu-rn-are theyt lt intdelibly iml- w5ith anuxiomts vidowers who iant te snarry
printîed on the memory of every Irsihnm ? thei site-rs-inlaw. Su i libillus bieeu re-And theon OYConll sl' apesaraunce t peateilly passed in lie lIlouise of Comamon,
lie iart c the Engliesh Hosase of m il s repeteily l tirotn uit by thlie iloise
Commixïons, 'i Arc you willing," suid lie of Lors. It has jinst slieus Lthmrowin oat again,
Spetker, " te take the oatîi of supremaucy ?" notwitihstianiang tuhit on Lits occasion iL iîril
"Allow te ta look at it," caid O Connell. It the support of no less a nersoniage than th
was hsanded ta him, when came I iuidermtg hie Prince of Wa l, o its a seatil among themenorable wjords, i Of this cath i kiov oite Lords. T ie udd fetture aut thso mar-
proposition to bc fitise, andt anoti I be-iive ri:ges l thaut the re quite ltgî th!uie cai-
to be n trie."' lussmi stst isgtî iun Great liritain. Tihe re-

rus TItialu mrruî. Silt of this is thiat peuple whsos iay be legally
Tliat nomenttSie iattle wraIs Won. 'ie ntuarri i-t1l Cttnaa arc nlot, in the -eS of tise

<lie wass cst T'1' t1 uicots Wit cterosseil. lawv, lookiedi uon as being inarried i litritain.
Victory aliglute<l uspo1 the sttndalsri chit iu:i'Ths is uiawkward, tu say the leat.--Teronto
the 'Tribue cuarrie<. 1iseat wa uideclareil Tt'df-yruie.
vacant. lut nohody coulli bc foundI ta iop-
pose wheil ie offurel hîinself for re-elc-tiot.
île was agains returnerd. lebhasteonetd to Loi-
don. IIe took hie sseat, without the violation
oh his ionir or his faithl in the Imperial Par-
lissainnt-tlle first Cattlic Iris imant tiiever
represcnted a conu'tituency at Westinster.
IL is the victory aO'Conieiu, lsen- tita-
tsolia Rliief Act whici we psuly call Kissint-
cipaution, thse juile of which We elebrate to-

orrowBu it h i a setie viderluroader, ian
le an>' act of justice te anc particular cetccui
evei though that creeu [e eCittioIicism. hILe
te triumîpih cf te princil eo airebigious an<]
civil liberty.
wnAr 'co-ssistLs rutov 01rrT (W aS sTna-

GLE.

Let us quote from a famous speach the
Liberator's owi estimation of the meaning
of hi-s struggle ; "Fr my own part b have
directed muaih of iy tme to the Catholie
cause, a time of little value, alas, te ay
country, but of great vaise te myself; but I
would not give up one hour of that time, or
a single exertion of my aindto procure the
mere victory of any one sort of pureuasion

over the other. No ; my olect i of a loftier
and different nature. I am an agitator wi th
ulterior views1 I wish for liberty--real
liberty! But there can be no freedom any-
where without perfect liberty of conscience,
that is of the essence of fradom ui every
place. In Ireland it is eminently, almost ex-
ai.s reiy, tie Lape ai libenty. The Emanci-
plueonl rlo fanis one tbat woult eLa bush
the nigits of conscience upon a general prin-
ciple to which every clais of citizens could
equally resort, a principle which would serve
and liberate the Catholics In Ireland, but
would b equally useful te the Protestants in
Spain--aprinciple,in sort, whichwold des-
troy the Inquisition and the .Orange Lodge
together, and have no sacrilegious intruder
between man and His Creator. I esteem the
Roman Catholie religion as the most eligible.
Ail I require ià that the Protestant, the Presby-
terian, the Dissenter, the Methodist.should pay
the same compliment to bis own persuasion,
and leave its success to its ouin persuasive
power withont ealling in the profane assist-
ace' of temporal terrors, or the corrupt is-
fluence of temporal rewards."

TOa LEssQNs olF THAT vltTORY.
A nobler enunciation and pronouncement

can hardly b conceived. It.merited. the suc-
cess awhich ;greeted It. No. narnw .platform
could or would: win.such a .victory.. That via-
tory bas it lessons fortus in the prenat day..
It bas beénsupplmented largely and jravely.
The lessons learned during the figlit fiftyyears
ago have:sincestoeod n. goodneed. We have
in theéaéyance .of years removed: that incu-
busa o .Churoha scendency ainst.;vw ih a -
prilate still, thank God, strong u the vigor
cf a patriarchal life, raised thé first great hand
when ho leased as a model farm a small hold.
lig, to inaugurate resistance .é toetacitmentsi

Prorogation or Parunmiasaent.
OrrW, Msy 15.-blie Excellency Was

pleased to dliver the folloiing spcei;
he''oraed UGrni//-nu t/ihe &ate:

Gî u1tiuuci? /t/tu IIiut. û rj Cout

I desnire tothatik yoit for the diliignee and
care w0i wich y'on htave discharged your
ditiosn<luring this labrious and protracted

The reorganizaktion f the important De-
partinent of P'ublic Wi-ks, and the division
ofits dlties vill, I dout not, greuttly add to
the efliciency of the public service.

'ite consolidation and ainendment of the
statutes relating to the lands of the Dominion
will present to the large number of settlers,
now venuding tisir vuy thale Nortitwut
TeVolries, a cosapendioeus anti velb-caaaidcc-
ed system.

I hope that the bill relating to weights
and measures, while it relaxes the strmngency
of previous ilegiaslation, ill not decreise te
efficiency of thatI Important mensure.

The provision made for telegraphy by cable
botween the main land, Antigonish and the
Magdalen Islands, wili facilitate and aid oui
commerce and navigation, and especially the
development ofour lisheries.

The measuros adopted for the vigorous pro-
secution of the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
hold out a prospect of the early completion of
that great undertaking, and the pro-
posed purchase from the Grand Trunk Bail-
way Company of the line from River dix
Loup to Quebec, when concluded, will at last
complete the engagement entered into at the
time of Confederation, te connect by an In-
ternatioual atilway the St. Lawrence with
the Atlantic Ouean at Halifax.

I congratulate ye on the other measures
affecting the public interests awhich have beena
passed.
Gentlemen of the fouse of Commons:

In Her Majesty's name, I thank you for the
supplies you have so readily granted- .They
will be expended with all due regard to
economy.
Gentlemen of the Senate and Genlemen <f the

House of Cormmna: us
Thereadjustmentofthetariff whichhas bee

effected by the legielation of thé sessioa- vili,
[truste >Dy increasing the revenue, restore the
equilibrum between revenue and i epend-
ture, -while It will, at the same; tlime&'aid in
.the development:of our .various Iaistnlee
and tend to-remove th lbng costimnwd Insu-
cial and commercial depressioÙn *sbhhas a''
:greatly retarded the progressof -Cangî - -i

t I bid: you farevell, anddêièft#'epress
:ey éarriesi hopethat wben-PsárliaiM ag'a U

assembles we shall find the country enjoying
the statet ofpeace which now happily exista
withl its bordera, with a great additiontoe
the national prosperity.

T TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE. 3
thiat are d6ntrary toright, reason, and jutice.
I After paying the landiord his rent," declared
the Archbisiop of Tuam, "neither to parson,
proctor, nor to agent, shall I consent to pay
imn the shape of titbe, or any ther ta, a penny
which shall go to the support of the greatet
nuisance in this or any other counitry."

aIlELAND's iGHTs MUavsT irNewo IADIJALLY.
The Church Establishment has followed

the tithes; the Ballot Act has prevented for
ever the horrors whhtli the people dartd when
they engaged lni sch a contest as that of
Waterford or Clare. The Land Act has added
iLs, benefits.

Tir CHARoS 0F HALP A cENTURY.

A correspondent of the Tines writes:
'c Easter Sunday was the Jubilee of Catholii
Enancipation It was on the 13th of A pil,
1829, that KingGeorge IV. signed the Actao
Parliamont giviug relief te tha Cachettes a!
the Briti tEmpireeanft prmitti g thia tof
hold seat in te Pîrianert antihi the touii
service. None f tke Ministers who carried
the lueasure are at present living, nor la there
at present sitting in Westmiuter ta singl
mexiber who voted for or against it. The
progress of Catholicisum in Great lIritain sinco
lte passing of the Act has belen extraordinary,
and successively several bills Lave been passed
giving relief to lRoman Catholies in detil and
providing for the fuL enijoymeut by the Catho-
lic population of the rights enjoyed by other
communion1s. In 1835 the lirst Catholicl aw
o:licer of the Crown was appointed in the
person of Mr. O'Loglilen, iho vas chosea
'ii-Cito-Giertl for Ireland, and, as Mlaster

of the 11uil, beusne the firt Catolic jildge
sine the llevoluitio. Test ears aflor the

oassing af the Act thiere were live Ctiholic
ixaei-rs representiig Enishgici cconstitueicies,
an there were over sixty Catholic clergymen
in Grent BriLtain ministering at 520 places of
vorship. lia 1851 the Catholic population
lnis reached two ot licons, posGesoed 94
chapeis, 5:1 colilges and religions houses, and
972 priests iu Great Blritains. lu tite ritijsh
Iiipire tLiere were, li isst, 7L RomanCatholic
lislsopis and lA.ostolie Vienrs perfornling
eiucopal funictions. In 18i only one English
ronstituîency iwas reiresented by a Catho icin
the Ilouse of, Cornmaons, tit there were !a
Ctholie peurs in thti, lliue of Loris, and :1
('athtoilie uiemi in the iliause of Coimions.
There were in Great Iritain aloie ,:12, prieste,

SCaitholic chiure lices, -19 ronastic ronuin-
iities, 155 convenisi ailI 12 collages. In 171
%tre were IsCîatholic peurs and 37 Catholic
rneiuicns lte blîHouse if CoIIIrois-only .n.lrib


